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MSGA Announces 2023 Championship Schedule
Nick Dietzen, MSGA Executive Director

The 2022 Tournament Season was a historic slate for the Montana
State Golf Association as we hosted the Girls Junior Americas Cup
(GJAC) in July, in addition to a record six championships overall.
It was the first season in which the Montana State Senior Tournament was included in the MSGA schedule, and the season kicked
off with the second edition of the Montana State Four Ball Championship.
While we celebrate the wonderful tournament hosts from 2022 and deserved
champions, we are proud to announce that once again, the MSGA is expanding its tournament offerings and in 2023 there will be seven championships
conducted across Montana. The MSGA strives
to provide geographically diverse, tournamentready golf courses and we could not be more
proud of the schedule and the willingness for
clubs to host our championships in 2023.
Old Works GC, Anaconda

Green Meadow CC, Helena

The 106th Montana State Men's Amateur will be
hosted by Old Works Golf Course. Old Works
hosted its first MSGA Championship this May
(Four Ball) as well as the U.S. Amateur Qualifier
in July. Boasting one of the most-unique layouts
in the state with the iconic slag bunkers and
length to challenge Montana’s best amateurs, we
are thrilled to head to Anaconda July 13-15 for
the Men's Am, Senior Am, and Super Senior Am.

The 106th Montana State Women’s Amateur
will be hosted by Green Meadow Country Club.
Green Meadow was host to the GJAC in 2022
and the course was in immaculate shape, with
Yellowstone CC, Billings
greens rolling quickly and boasting a challenging shot-makers course, demanding precision and short-game acumen. We
are thankful to Green Meadow for once again hosting a premier event with the
Women’s Am, Mid-Am, and Senior Am coming to Helena July 27-29.
The 37th Montana State Men's Mid-Amateur will be hosted by Yellowstone
Country Club. Yellowstone has long been an appreciated ...Continued next page

GOLF SEASON
ENDS IN MONTANA
Montana's official golf
season for 2022 ended
October 31. Any rounds played in
Montana between November 1 and
March 31 are not valid and shouldn't
be posted for handicap purposes.
However, scores played where
it is in season during this time period
(ex: Arizona) are valid and should be
posted to your score record.
For a list of official seasons observed
by each Association, click here.
The USGA requires you have one
score record. If you have more than
one GHIN#, please contact us and
we'll help you merge them into one
GHIN record that is shared between
your Association memberships.

2023 MSGA Tournaments:
STATE MATCH PLAY
June 9-11, Bill Roberts GC
STATE JUNIORS
June 19-20, Bill Roberts GC
MEN'S STATE, SR, & S.SR AM
July 13-15, Old Works GC
WOMEN'S STATE, MID, & SR AM
July 27-29, Green Meadow CC
MEN'S STATE SENIORS
August 1-3, Missoula area
MEN'S MID AM
August 17-19, Yellowstone CC
M&W 2 Man 4 Ball
September 16-17, Missoula CC

A Word about Gene Cook

SCHEDULE ... from previous page

host course for MSGA Championships with a challenging layout and steeped in
history. We are thrilled to return to Billings for the Mid-Am August 17-19.
The 68th playing of the Men's Montana State Senior Tournament will be conducted in Missoula next August. The largest field for an MSGA Championship will be hosted by three courses: Canyon River Golf Club, Larchmont Golf
Course, and The Ranch Club. All three venues
will delight our field and offer stunning vistas,
and each have unique traits for the three-venue
tournament August 1-3.
Canyon River GC, Missoula

Larchmont GC, Missoula

The 3rd Montana State Four Ball Championship
will be hosted by Missoula Country Club. The
Four Ball (familiarly known as best ball) will offer three divisions: Men’s, Women’s, and Mixed.
We are thrilled to return to Missoula Country
Club, site of the Montana State Amateur Centennial in 2017. This classic course boasts a wonderful setting and will host this event September
16-17.

The Montana State Junior Championship will be
held at Bill Roberts Golf Course June 19-20. The
MSGA hosts five district qualifiers to complete
a field for the two-round junior championship.
We are thrilled to come to Helena and Bill RobThe Ranch Club, Missoula
erts for this championship. Bill Roberts has a
history of hosting prominent junior championships in the 1990s and early 2000s
and will continue its history of providing a championship layout for our best
junior players.
Last, but not least, 2023 will mark the first year that the MSGA will conduct the
Montana State Match Play Championship. Golf ’s original format, match play,
will kick off the 2023 MSGA Tournament Calendar June 9-11 at Bill Roberts
Golf Course in Helena. Montana has had prestigious match play events in the past that began in
Bigfork. After a hiatus, the Frontier Conference
coaching duo Spencer Williams and Bennett
MacIntyre of Helena revived the event, which
was played at both Green Meadow Country Club
Missoula CC, Missoula
and Bill Roberts Golf Course in Helena. Thanks
to Spencer and Bennett for continuing this tradition and stewarding the desire for match play in
Montana. The MSGA is honored to bring this
format into our championship offerings.
Thank you to all our 2023 hosts! We can’t wait
to see you on the tournament trail next season.
Registration dates and further information will be provided early next year by
means of this newletter and on our website at www.msgagolf.org/apply-forstate-tournament. Until then, thank you to all who participated in our 2022
championships and the exceptional hosts that made our tournament season a
success!
Bill Roberts GC, Helena
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George Geise, MSGA Board Member

When the MSGA observed its 100th birthday
at Missoula Country
Club in 2017, a highlight
of the weeklong celebration was a recognition
event for the State Amateur male
champions who were still alive.
The oldest of those talented champs
was Gene Cook of Great Falls, who
was 83 at the time and – although
weakened by several battles with
cancer – was still passionate about the
game of golf. Gene, accompanied by
his wife, Elaine, and three daughters,
was thrilled to see some of his old
friends and rivals. Some, like former
Missoula standout Mike Barnett, he
hadn’t seen in decades.
Much has changed for many of
those former champs since then, and
especially for Cook. Failing health
caused Gene and Elaine to move two
years ago to an assisted living center
in Missoula, where they could be
closer to family members. The rigors
of more cancer treatment and then a
few bouts with COVID-19 have left
Gene unable to walk, and speech also
is difficult. That’s one reason why the
family asked me to write a few words
about Gene and his love affair with
golf – while he was still alive.
Actually, I need more than a few
words, even though Gene himself was
a man of few words. Let’s start at the
beginning…
Gene began playing golf as a 12-yearold in his hometown of Bismarck,
North Dakota, where his uncle was
a five-time state champion who later
became a pro. Gene actually was
introduced to golf by his grandfather,
Tom O’Leary, who urged his grandson to “swing from the heels.” And
that’s what he did, earning two state
high school championships in North
Dakota and ...Continued next page
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McIver Qualifies for Finals

two college titles at the University of North Dakota, where he also was a star on
the basketball team. Gene arrived in Montana in 1954 when he took a job as
coach and athletic director in Great Falls at the new East Junior High. It took a
few years before Cook made a big impact on the statewide golf scene, but once
he won his first State Amateur championship in 1966, it jump-started the most
successful links career in Treasure State history.
In a 12-year period from 1966 to 1978, Cook won six State
Amateur titles, tying longtime friend and rival Ed Zemljak of
Butte for second-most in state history, behind only Ted Barker
of Butte, who won nine times in the formative years of the
MSGA. Gene went on to win two State Mid-Amateur (35 years
and older) titles, then dominated the State Senior (55 years
and older) ranks in the latter years of the 20th century. He
Gene Cook
won seven State Senior crowns in an eight-year period ending
in 1996, when he collected his last title at age 62. It really wasn’t a fair fight in
those days, letting Cook tee off from the senior tees when he was still capable of
300-yard drives.
Cook’s calling card was his ability to hit a golf ball prodigious distances. In an
era long before titanium drivers and super-hot golf balls, Cook would routinely
swat 350-yard drives. That allowed him to reach virtually every par-5 in two
shots, so he made birdies and eagles by the bunch. He was also a good iron
player and putter, but those skills were usually overlooked because of his power.
Your humble scribe (that’s what he often called me) played many rounds with
Cook over the years, sometimes as a fortunate partner but usually as an overmatched opponent. One of my favorite memories involving Cook was during
a practice round at the 1981 State Amateur tournament at Riverside Country
Club in Bozeman. Gene and I were partners in a friendly match against Shelby
hotshots Steve Williamson and Dale Westermark, and we were more than a few
dollars behind after the first six holes.
But Gene took matters into his own hands the next three holes. He aced the
par-3 seventh hole, drove the green and sank a 40-foot eagle putt on the 350yard eighth hole, then scored a birdie on the par-4 ninth hole. That amounted
to a 1-2-3 finish, the first and only time I’ve seen any golfer go 5 under par in a
3-hole stretch. By the way, Gene was 47 years old at the time. He would go on
that week to finish second in the State Amateur to Louie Bartoletti of Butte, losing in a sudden-death playoff.
In his declining years, Cook didn’t play much tournament golf, opting to play
with his buddies in a Wednesday senior league at Eagle Falls GC and in Friday
morning senior scrambles at Anaconda Hills GC. He did enter the State Amateur at his beloved Meadow Lark Country Club in 2015, when he was 80, and
managed to shoot under his age one round from the regular tees.
But as his health declined, so did his desire to play golf. He didn’t see well
enough to follow the flight of his golf ball, so the game became less enjoyable.
Of course, he would give anything these days to stand on the tee – or to stand
at all. But that’s probably not going to happen. The generation of golfers who
joined Cook at the champions’ dinner back in 2017 appreciated what Cook
meant to the sport of golf in Montana. The current generation probably doesn’t
even know his name, but perhaps by reading these words they’ll have a better
idea what it meant to be Gene Cook back in the good old days.
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Brandon McIver, the 2013 and 2014
Montana State Amateur Champion,
advanced to the qualifying-school
finals for the Korn Ferry Tour.
McIver, 29, finished in a tie for 15th at
a second-stage tournament in Murrieta, California. The
top 18 finishers and
ties earned a spot in
the Q-School Finals
which are scheduled
for November 4-7
at The Landings in
Savannah, Georgia.
Brandon McIver
On the line in Georgia will be tour
cards for the 2023 Korn Ferry Tour,
which has proven to be a launching
point for many successful PGA Tour
careers.
During his 72 holes of play at Bear
Creek Golf Club in Murrieta, McIver
shot seven-under 281 (70-69-70-72).
Cody Blick of Jacksonville, Florida,
won the event with 272 (-16).
McIver had one shot to spare as 282
was the qualifying number to place in
the top 18 and ties and advance. McIver has been playing this season on
the Adams Pro Tour and has secured
several professional victories in recent
seasons. His qualification to the Korn
Ferry Tour likely marks his greatest
achievement as a professional to date.
Good luck, Brandon! Montana is
cheering for you!

NEED HELP?
Go to msgagolf.org and look for the
"Help/FAQ" button at the lower right
of your screen. If you can't find your
answer in our Knowledge Base, there's
an option to contact us for assistance.

JUNIOR GOLF DONATIONS
In 2022, options were available
through online membership renewals
and tournament registration to give to
Junior Golf in Montana.
Funds in the amount of $4,343 were
raised for this great cause!
THANK YOU very much
for your generous support!

Games/Score Keeping
The GHIN app now includes the new
Games/Score Keeping feature.
- Set up and track a match for your
group (using net or
gross score).
- Keep score for
your group of 2-4.
- Transfer scores to
other GHIN golfers
for review and posting.
- Select "Play with
GPS/Games”, select
a course, then select
Match Play (Net),
Match Play (Gross), Keep Score for
Group, or Skip & Just Keep My Score.
- Search/select/add golfers by last
name or GHIN number, or manually
add golfers.
- Update the number of holes, starting
hole, and score type, and drag/drop
golfers above or below the "vs" line.
- If questions, contact the MSGA Support Desk at support@msgagolf.org.
Click here to donate
to the MSGA.

Your donations help
support junior programs
and our mission to serve the game of golf
in Montana. Thanks for your support!

High School State AA and State A Tournaments
Tyler Sparing, MSGA Boatwright Intern

State AA golfers finished up their season September 29-30 at
Green Meadow Country Club in Helena. It was an exciting
two-day State Championship that saw consistent rainfall during
the event, but great golf prevailed with a repeat
winner on the girls' side and a boys' champ from
Butte for the first time since 1963.
Bella Johnson, a junior out of Billings West, won the girls' title
for the second year in a row. It was the perfect bookend to the
year, having won the first event of the season back in August
at the Great Falls Invitational. Posting rounds of 73-74--147,
Bella Johnson
Johnson kept her composure and managed to fend off a late
surge from her good friend Kenzie Walsh of Billings Senior. Walsh, who qualified for the Girls Junior Americas Cup this summer, finished tied for second
with 2021 GJAC participant Addiley Lloyd of Gallatin, with a final score of 155.
Hellgate’s Anna Stensrud finished fourth at 160,
while Billings Senior’s Becca Washington rounded out the top five with a 171.
Propelled by three golfers finishing in the top
eight, Billings Senior won the girls' team title.
Girls' State AA Champs - Billings Senior With a strong second day performance, Senior
narrowly managed to prevent a Billings West repeat, posting a final score of
334-338--672. Along with Walsh and Washington’s top-five performances,
Lauren Mayala finished eighth for Senior with a total score of 170. Billings West
finished in second place with a total of 328-350--678. While Bella Johnson took
home the title, four other West golfers finished in the top fifteen with Mielle
Kavran finishing 9th, Annika Brocklebank 11th, Hayden Trost 12th, and Megan
Voegele 13th, respectively. Bozeman Gallatin finished in third
with a final tally of 722. Gallatin was led by Lloyd’s secondplace performance and Zoie Ceartin, who finished 15th at 182.
On the boys' side, it was a historic day for Butte High School
as Jack Prigge became the first Bulldogs boys' champion since
Gary Koprivica took home the title in 1963. It was quite a second round of play for the senior, Prigge, who started the chilly
Jack Prigge
day nine shots off the lead. Butte golf and Montana history are
synonymous -- by the end of the round Prigge found himself thirty-five feet
away from forcing a playoff with Glacier’s Tyler Avery and managed to drain the
clutch putt. Another long putt on the first playoff hole helped seal the victory
for Prigge, giving him a final score of 72-70--142, adding his name to the annals
of Butte golfing history. After finishing third at state last year, the title caps off
an impressive high school career for the Bulldog. Finishing in second place at
73-69--142, senior Tyler Avery finishes off an impressive AA career in his own
right, having never finished below eighth place at the state golf tournament for
Glacier High. Joe McGreevey of Capital High
finished in third at 143, one spot better than
his fourth place finish a year ago. McGreevey’s
scorching first round score of 65 was the lowest
round posted in the tournament. Gavin Klein of
Gallatin finished in fourth with a 146, followed
Boys' State AA Champs - Capital High
by Capital High’s Dutch Teders ...Continued next pg
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Future Champions Tour
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in fifth with a final of 149.

With McGreevey and Teders both finishing in the top five, the
Capital High boys managed to win the team title for the first
time in thirty years. With a two-day score of 295-314--609, the
Bruins managed to outpace second place Glacier High by sevKatie Lewis
enteen shots. Along with Avery’s second place finish, Glacier
saw Trevor Cunningham place in seventh place. Butte finished in third at 627,
just one shot back of Glacier. For full results, click here.
The State A high school golf season wrapped up Sept 30 - Oct 1 at the Hamilton
Golf Club. The rainy two-day event saw two sophomores take home individual
titles. Katie Lewis polished off her incredible undefeated season with a state championship win,
which made her the first golfer from Frenchtown
to take home state title honors. Lewis, who
finished third last year as a freshman, finished
with a line of 77-76--153, winning by a whopping seventeen strokes. Karsyn Swigart of Miles
Girls' State A Champs - Polson
City finished in second at 86-84--170, eight spots
ahead of her 10th place finish last year. Ashley Maki of Polson finished third
with a total of 174, Kiaralynn Weidinger of Lockwood was fourth at 182, and
Billings Central’s Jori Haugen finished fifth at 184.
Polson girls won the team title with a final two-day score of 753. Led by Maki’s
third place performance, the Pirates also had two other golfers in the top fifteen:
Clare Konen, who finished in ninth place, and Kylee Seifert, who finished 15th.
Hamilton finished second as a team with a score of 773. Setting the pace for Hamilton was Emma Hollingsworth, who
finished tied for sixth (tied with Ronan’s Alyssa Pretty On Top)
and Brooklyn Brown, who finished in 14th place. Frenchtown
finished in third place as a team with a final score of 788.
Aubrey Kelley took home the individual title on the boys' side.
On the second day, the sophomore from Livingston found himAubrey Kelley
self neck-in-neck with Polson’s Carson Hupka for most of the
round but managed to drain four birdies in the last five holes, to pull away by
four strokes. Kelley’s tournament tally was 68-70--138. Hupka finished second
with a 71-71--142. Finishing at 143 was last year’s champ Cameron Hackman,
tied for third with fellow Boys Junior Americas Cup member Billy Smith of
Whitefish. Another Junior Americas Cup team member, Laurel’s Sam Norman,
finished fifth with a final score of 150.
Finishing with a total score of 604, the Laurel
boys continued their winning tradition with
their second team title in two years and fifth
in the last six years. Along with Hackman and
Norman, Eli Weisenberger helped the LocomoBoys' State A Champs - Laurel
tives keep rolling with a sixth place finish for
the senior. Polson finished in second at 611. Along with Hupka’s second-place
finish, Polson saw Hunter Emerson finish tied for seventh and Espn Fisher
finished in 15th place. Whitefish finished in third place as a team, led by Smith
and Johnny Nix’s 11th place finish, and Matthew Peschel finished in 14th.
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The Future Champions Golf Tour
held its second event in Montana,
October 8-9 at Old Works GC in Anaconda. It was a sweep for Montana
golfers across the three divisions.
Newly-minted AA State Champion,
Jack Prigge of Butte, bested the field
of 19 junior golfers with round of
70-74—144 for even par and the
victory. Prigge edged
out Carson Hupka of
Polson (72-73—145) by
one shot with Missoula’s
Kade McDonough third
(147), Ryder Odem of
Washington was fourth
John Gilbert
(148), and AA runnerup Tyler Avery of Kalispell and Class
A Champion Aubrey Kelley of Emigrant tied for fifth at 149.
In the girls' division, Katie Lewis of
Frenchtown continued her winning
ways and, fresh off a Class A State
Title, shot 81-86—167 to win, along
with Anna Stensrud of Missoula, who
placed second at 179.
Eleven golfers teed it up in the 13-14
year-old division on the boys' side
with Helena’s John Gilbert victorious in a playoff over Brady Powell of
Pinesdale. Gilbert and Powell each
shot 150 (+6) for the two-day event.
Gilbert posted 79 and broke par with
71 in his second round. Powell posted
rounds of 76-74. Trevor Cunningham
of Kalispell was third (153), Joseph
Meusey of Missoula was fourth (156),
and Polson’s Maxwell Milton rounded
out the top-five with 158. Full results
can be found here.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

msgagolf.org/montana-golf-careers
Have an opening at your club?
Send us the details and we'll post it
in this newsletter and on our website!

support@msgagolf.org

College Golf Recap

Tyler Sparing, MSGA Boatwright Intern

Yellowjacket Invitational
Lake Hills Golf Club in Billings hosted the Yellowjacket Invitational October 3-4. It was
quite an event for MSU-Billings golfers Dawson Strobel and Brennan Larson, as their efforts earned both GNAC Player of the Week honors.
Over the three-day event, the men’s team scored 285-281-294--860. MSU-B had six different players finish in the top eight, which propelled the Yellowjackets to a fourteen-stroke team victory
over the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology. Senior Dawson Strobel from Tekoa, Washington, led the way for MSU-B, shooting a 69-70-72--211, which garnered him his second win of the year.
Paul O’Neil finished in fourth with a final of 215, Carson Garner placed sixth at 219, and Blake Finn,
Quin Haigwood, and Kevin Kolb all finished tied for eighth with scores of 221.

Dawson Strobel

On the women's side, junior Brennan Larson from Roundup, Montana, notched the best two-day scores
of her career, along with her first career top ten finish. With a final tally of 80-81--161, Larson tied for
fifth with her MSU-B teammate Hannah Adams at +17 for the tournament. Meanwhile Haylee Adams
Brennan Larson
finished tied for tenth with a final of 164 and Adessa Lundberg finished tied for twelfth, with a total
score of 165. As a team, the Yellowjacket girls team finished in second place with a two-day total of 651,
seventeen strokes behind the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology.

Hannah Adams

Western Washington Invitational
The MSU-Billings girls' golf team traveled to Bellingham to compete in the Western Washington Invitational on October 10-11. Drawing competitive teams from all over the west, the event was the last of the
year for the Yellowjackets and a chance to showcase their talents against some of the region's best golfers.

As a team, MSU-B finished in 16th place with a final line of 340-352--692. They were led by the Adams sisters with Hannah finishing tied for 68th place with a final two-day score of 82-86-168. Haylee Adams, meanwhile, finished four strokes
back of her sister at 172, to finish tied for 77th place. Brennan Larson, fresh off of her recent
GNWPAC player-of-the-week honors, finished tied for 81st with teammate Adessa Lundberg,
with scores of 176. Karissa Tranas finished in 87th, with a score of 192.
TPC Deere Run Invitational
The Rocky Mountain College women’s golf team had a chance to play against some of the NAIA’s
Valentina Zuleta, Claire Wright
best teams in the country at the TPC Deere Run Invitational in Silvis, Illinois, on October 17. It
was an opportunity to showcase a Battlin’ Bears team that has been ranked as high as 24th nationally this season. With five
of the top ten teams on the course, and several other ranked teams there as well, the Rocky squad held their own and even
placed two golfers on the All-Tournament Team.
Along with the top competition, Battlin’ Bears golfers faced cold, windy conditions on their way to a total team score of
350, which put them in 13th place out of 20 teams. In a field of 100 golfers, Valentina Zuleta and Claire Wright led the
way for Rocky, with scores of 80 and 81 for ninth and tenth place finishes, respectively. This also put Zuleta and Wright on
the All-Tournament Team, adding more accolades to an already impressive season for the NAIA golfers from Billings.
Battlin' Bears Invitational
The Frontier Conference had their last event of the season at Yegen Golf Club in Billings in early October. With a home
field advantage, both boys’ and girls’ Rocky Mountain College teams continued to show up as one of the
top golfing colleges in the state of Montana.
Battlin’ Bear sophomore Valentina Zuleta kept up her winning ways with an individual victory. Shooting a two-day score of 142, the reigning Frontier Conference Champion managed to carve out her third
victory of the season. Other Rocky Mountain golfers littered the leaderboard as the ‘A’ team captured first
place with a total score of 615, while the ‘B’ team managed to take fourth. Claire Wright shot a 148 for
second place, Ella Torsleff finished in seventh place, Grace Metcalf and ...Continued next page
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Valentina Zuleta
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Breanna Jenson tied for 10th place, and Tyla Potgieter finished in 12th.
Montana Tech placed two golfers in the top ten, with Kodie Hoagland shooting a 158, good enough for
sixth place, and Emma Woods finished up in ninth place with a final score of 161. Carroll College, meanwhile, finished fifth as a team, highlighted by Makayla Christiansen’s 157 stroke fourth place performance.
Nolan Burzminski
On the boys’ side, North Idaho College won the team event by four strokes over the Rocky Mountain
squad. Rocky managed to place four players in the top seven, with Nolan Burzminski finishing in second with a final
three-day line of 208, Haydn Driver finished third at 209, Leon Doedtmann tied for fifth, and Daniel Sigurjonssen tied for
seventh with teammate Aidan McDonaugh and Montana Tech golfer Matt Hobbs.

The Orediggers, meanwhile, finished third as a team, and along with Hobbs, Jhett Braley, and Joe Opitz, tied for 11th
place, while JR Small and Gabe Witham tied for 15th. Carroll College finished fifth behind Rocky Mountain’s second
team, led by Leo Werschay’s 14th place performance.
As the season wraps up, the Rocky Mountain college men ranked 14th and women's golf team 24th in the NAIA Coaches
Poll, have been dominant in the Fall 2022 season, and their rise in the national coaches reflects their excellent play.
Montana Tech received three votes as the only other Frontier Conference school to receive any votes in the Top-25. The
Frontier Conference will resume play in the spring of 2023.
Grob/Spalding Cup
City bragging rights were on the line October 24th, as the Rocky Mountain College and MSU-Billings golf teams faced off
in the Grob/Spalding Cup. Men’s and women’s teams from both Billings schools took part in a hometown tournament like
few others. The three-day event was not only held at a different course each day, but each round used a different scoring
format. The courses involved were Lake Hills, Yegen, and Hilands Golf Club. The scoring formats were four ball, alternate shot, and singles match play. Players from both schools worked to earn points in their daily matchups to win overall
points for their schools.
Ultimately the Battlin’ Bears proved up for the challenge, sweeping the events and taking home the Spalding Cup for the
women’s team and the Grob Cup for the men’s team. The win was a bit of redemption for Rocky as MSUB took home both cups at last year’s event.
The Spalding Cup’s namesake is Leslie Spalding, MSGA Hall of Famer, LPGA Tour Standout, and recently
retired collegiate golf coach. The Grob Cup is named after Mike Grob, MSGA Hall of Famer and former
PGA Tour veteran.
Pat Lesser Harbottle Invitational
Lauren Greeny
The Montana State golf team headed west in early October for one of the last tournaments of the season.
Seattle University hosted the Pat Lesser Harbottle Invitational at the Tacoma Country & Golf Course on October 3-4.
In a field of 21 teams, the Bobcats finished 17th with a three-round score of 304-301-314--919. Gonzaga finished first
with a total team score of 872. Leading the way for Montana State was Scarlet Weidig and Lauren Greeny, who both tied
for 50th with total scores of 227. Kameryn Basye, this year’s Montana State Women’s Amateur Champion, finished T75
with a final tally of 233. Maddie Montoya finished T86 at 235, and Jordan Briggs and Cora Rosanova finished T103 at 243.
The Clash at Boulder Creek
The Montana State University golf team traveled to the Boulder Creek Golf Club in Boulder
City, Nevada, to participate in the Clash at Boulder Creek. Hosted by Northern Arizona
University from October 23-25, the event was the last one on the fall schedule for the Bobcat golfers.
Lauren Greeny, Maddie Montoya,
Kameryn Basye

Competing against 16 other squads from across the Western Region, MSU finished 15th
overall with a three-round score of 311-298-295--904. Nevada ended up claiming first with a total ...Continued next page
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team score of 839. On the individual side, with a field of 103 golfers, Scarlet Weidig Velazquez led the way for the Bobcats
(T51) with a three-day score of 78-76-71--225. Close behind her was Maddie Montoya T56 with a tally of 80-73-74--227.
Montoya’s second round 73 was the best single round of her collegiate career. Kameryn Basye meanwhile finished T61 at
228, Cora Rosanova T75 at 232, and Lauren Greeny finished T81 with a final score of 233.
The Bobcats will resume their golf season in February when the spring schedule begins.
Big O Classic
The University of Montana golf team finished up their fall season at the Big O Classic at Oak Hills
Country Club in Omaha, Nebraska. It had been an exhausting stretch for the team as the Big O Classic
was their fourth tournament and 12th competitive round in twenty-three days. Over the course of those
three weeks, the Grizzly golfers traveled to Utah twice, Spokane once, and then lastly to the three-round
event in Omaha.

Kylie Franklin

Out of nine teams, Montana finished in fifth with a final team score of 943, seventeen shots behind first place Wichita
State. In a field of fifty-six competitors, Kylie Franklin led the way for the Griz, finishing in a tie for fourteenth with a
three-day line of 79-78-78--235. Raina Ports finished in 17th just one stroke behind Franklin, and Tricia Joyce finished
T18, one stroke back of Ports, with a final score of 237. Jessica Ponce finished tied for 35th with a total of 246 and Madison Cecil finished tied for 50th with a final score of 254.
Congrats to the Grizzly golfers on finishing strong after a tiring few weeks. Time to catch up on sleep!

MSGA Raffle Fundraiser
Tickets are still on sale for the 7th Annual MSGA Trip-of-the-Month Raffle.
Included are 12 new trip prizes, such
as: Dublin, Ireland; Las Vegas, Nevada; Puerto Vallarta,
Mexico; San Diego, California; Fort Myers, Florida, and
more! In lieu of a trip, winners can opt for a $1,000 trip
voucher or $750 cash.

Congratulations to our newest
Ace Club Members!
Did you get a hole-in-one? Click here to see how to get
your MSGA Hole-in-One Certificate!

Sue Koslofsky, 10/14/22, Valley View GC, Hole #6, 110 yds, 8 Iron
Greg Koch, 9/26/22, Yellowstone CC, Hole #8, 150 yds, 8 Iron
Shelley Lehrkind, 9/19/22, Riverside CC, Hole #6, 138 yds, 7 Iron
Eric Paulsen, 8/20/22, Pryor Creek GC, Hole #2, 172 yds, 7 Iron
Mark Crampton, 8/10/22, Buffalo Hill GC, Hole #9, 160 yds, 5 Iron
Bill Boettcher, 7/24/01, Polson bay GC, Hole #13, 147 yds, 9 Iron

Raffle proceeds are used to help fund
the MSGA Junior Grant Program.
For more information about this
program, go to www.msgagolf.org/
junior-program-grants.
Please download a Raffle brochure
from www.msgagolf.org/raffle-fundraiser and get your ticket today! The
first drawing will be held at the end of
September. Thanks for your support!

Congratulations to our NEWEST WINNERS!

SEPTEMBER'S DRAWING:
Flathead Valley, MT - Brent Kallevig, Sidney
$200 cash - Debbie Stein, Lewistown

* OCTOBER'S TRIP PRIZE is Nashville, TN (to be announced) *

Have you logged in online
or with the GHIN app?
Don’t know your login?
Contact us at

support@msgagolf.org.

** NOVEMBER'S TRIP PRIZE is Chicago, IL **
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